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The murder ol Mri Gilbert Woodill
at St. Md. M tchael'elaat Sunday nightaud
tbe subsequent denuding and mutilation

of ber body ia the aecond horror un¬

earthed duriug the paat two weeka in

thia country. The auicide of Robert E.

Eastman, who ia suspected of having
murdered the woman, adda another char¬
ier to the gruesome story. While the

revolting circumstances In connection
.a ith the murder of Elsie Sigel in New

York were still fresh in the minda ol

million a and her blood ls crying for ven-

.genance, tho nude anel tattered body of

a young Mid beautiful woman was found

n the water virtually in our own south¬

ern country. The circumstances io con¬

nection wilh this last murder aud sui¬

cide may never be known, but enough is

plain to act at a warning to those whose

motto is dum vivimus vivamus and the

Donut of Monte Christo their ideal. The

unfortunate woman lott her husband

three thousand miles away to mingle
with the co"**»iV'ii,"leH >nc*(*eDt *° bunga¬
low life, while her ?*¦* companion, who

bas died by kit own hand, >**¦¦ a J000*

widow in the rn ri li nursing an i.£
months-: Kl infant. I', .th the man and
the woman seem to have had no higher
aspirations than to pass a butleilly ex¬

istence and to leave no atorte unturned
in order to drink in pleasure to satiety,
until ever)thing with them turned lalo
the apples ol Sodom. The female in the

case, although ahe had been married
twice, hael just entered womanhood. She

was conscious of the fact tbat nature hail
bestowed upon her beauty, and mental
pow. r. and that her education was bu-

pprieir to tho' nf many other young
women. Her talents, however, were mis¬
directs! and her career was meteoric.

Ma nt old line eiemncrats throughout
the slate and country have become die-

gustrel at the way the men sent to the
Senate by their votes are chasing with
tbe bounds and running with the hare in
the matter nf the laiifl and say it how
makes no .lilli renee which parly is in

power. The House tarli! hill placed the*
duties high enough in all conscience sake
but the BeDate has raised the House out

of its boots, many democrats (') in the
Senate vieing with their republican col

leagues in their endeavor for higher
duties. Well could a Pennsylvania re¬

publican representative say to a Virginia
democratic colleague a day or two agu
that "the republicans wanted to revise
the tarifl elownward but you democrat*
wont let us." In this tarifl matter many
of the democratic senators and repre¬
sentatives bave simply stultified them¬
selves. It is safe to say that if either nt!
the Virginia senators had announced be¬

fore his election that he would vote

with the republicans to raise duties if'
he were sent tn Congress he would
now be enjoying the quiet of private cit¬

izenship.
A DISPATCH from Lynchburg says:
It ls understood that the Southern

Railway Oompany is preparing plans for
tb* erection nf a $56,000 passenger
fetation in the West End, from which Us
through trains will operate upon the
completion of the new line through the
city.

A dispatch from Fredericksburg says:
The management of the Richmond,

Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad
Company has dete rmined tei begin in a

few days Ihe erection hereof a new mod¬
ern passenger station *ilter tho colonial
style and a large freignt depot, double
the capacity of the present station. A
new freight yard will also be laid ntl.
These improvements will cost $126,000.

Ane) Alexandria which cont.ihuted
largely lo the construction of the rail-
nads and whichgis one of the most

important points on either of the
aboev named lines, has no station
at all snd | n,c i-f her people elein't
seem to care a rap.

Dispatches fran the Kastern shore
of Virginia state that recent rains have

badly damaged the potato crap. It was

leas than a month ago that dispatches
from the same section slated thst the

potato crop had been entirely destroyed!
Boi iIHkn piv iron n snufacturers an-

-nounceel yesterday an increase in pig
iron quotations to $1'.' and $12.26 a ton

tor No. 2 foundry. This rise followed

quickly after the Senate had raised the
tarttl on iron.

Front Washington.
I*, w.-sepood-aneea of the Alexandria Gaunt*.)

Washington, June 26,
Eai Iv, the leper, is to he taken to

New York lor treatment. Secretary
of the Treasury McVtagh today made
provision for his transportation by
directing the following amendment to
the interstate ejaarautine regulations:
"Lepers may be accepted for transporta¬
tion under proper supervision when en

ronte to a seaport for deportation, also
for transmutation to a elesignated place
lor care and treatment, with the neces¬

sary consent ol the proper health auth¬
orities, provide-d proj>er sanitary pre¬
caution are in force with regan! to the
leper and lo destination."

In a special finast issued this after*
noon by Cheil Moore, of the Weather
¦Bureau, releif from the present hot wave

i* promised. Tbe bulletin says "The

warm wave that bas covered the country
east of tbe Rocky Mountains during tbe

past week will begin to moderate by
Monday, tnd tbe week begining June
U will as a whole be cooler than the
preceding week. The next well-defined
barometric disturbance will cross tbe
United States from west to east from
June 29 to Joly 8, attended in districts
esst of the Rockies by general raina."

It ia believed that the Secretary of the
Treaaory will before night iaaue a call
upon national banks for about f 2*r»,0*J0,*
OOO of government money now on de

posit. There is now about $76,000,000
in national bank depositories.

Scnateir Carter, of Montana, today in¬
troduced in tbe Senate the postal savings
bank bill, which failed of passage in the
la-d, Congress.

Sixty-first Congress.
Washington, Juoe 96.
BEKATB.

Responding to a resolution adopted
by the Senate ou motion of Mr. Cul-
berson, Attorney Oeneral Wickersham
today in a communication cfficidely
confirmed tbe statement issued by him
a few days ago announcing that be had
directed thc United States attorney for
the district of Massachusetts to dismiss
he legal proceedings brought by tbe
United States against the New York,
New Haven and Hartford Railroad
Company and theilminn and .MaincR.il-
road Company for violation of thc Hirr-
man anti-trust law. He admits tbat he
authorized the official publication of
the statement issued on the subject
evhich statement assigned the fact lhat
the Massachusetts legislature, the party
chiefly in iuterest, had passed a law
authorizing the merger of the two com¬

panies.
It required less (ban five minutes

to.lay to arrange for the expenditure
of ten million dollars. The appropriation
-vhs made iu a bill to pruville' for the
ixensfB of the next census, and it went
through without debate.

Attention waa given to the proposi-
. ioo of Mr. Uncoil, that agricultural

. ¦. """»»» be placed on the free list,
'inplern. M .» ,

Senator H.one, ii.' #ha- Connection, paul
his respects to the harvester ,U8'*

First, however, he expressed .*¦

opinion of Senator Aldrich anel the Siste

Department for their failure to fully io-
form the Senate regarding tbe C.rman
trade repeirt.
The text eif his speech on agricultural

implements was based on Mr. Aldrich's
atatement either thst t^e-e implements
were cemtrollee! by Ihe trusts or that ex¬

orbitant prices are being charged for
them.

Mr. Bacon's amendment to put agri¬
cultural implements em the free list was
elefe-ateel 4ti to 26 8 -nateim Clapp and
LaFollette were the only two repuMi
cans to vote for it.
"By artiiice and conning, and by

platform jugglery the republicans hui
year led tbe American people to believe
that tbey intended to do just what they
elie! not intend to do.lighten the bur¬
den ol taxation upon the consumer."

This charge wss made on the ll mr ol
the Senate today by f*"enalor Jell Davis,
of Arkanpas, in a picturesque speech in
which he became epiite personal in criti-
cisms of Mr. Aldrich and others of his
fellow senators. "The American peo¬
ple," he continued, "are awakening to¬
day to the full realization of tbe fsct
tbat tbey have been tricked and cheated
out of thrir birthright, and that the

premises of the republican party are ss

but broken reeds and smoking flax.
lt is not contended, even by its authors
that this hill is a revision downward,
hut it is admitted on all hands thai
upon the general averages of the entire
bill, it is au increase. This bill is vir¬
tually the product of one man, the
senior senator from Rlioel.t Island, a It-
state, scarcely larger than one of 'lu*
counties in the empire state of Texas,
and he was selecteJ, ir has hean charged
and not denied, sr a member of this
bidy by a legislature rnosen by eleven
per cent of tbe votes of Rhode Island."

Presielent Taft's senatorial callers to¬

day predicted early disposition ed the
corpeiration tax anel an adjourment
within a couple of weeks or so.

THE COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
The controversy in Alexandria coun¬

ty over the appointment of Prof. W. T.
Hodges, of Danville, aa superintendent
nf schools by the State Board of IC loca¬
tion will reach a crisis Monday night,
when the board of supervisors and school
trustees will hold s j nut meeting tn con¬

sider the matter of increasing the salary
of Ihe superintendent from *$4sn tn
$1,200a year.

It is stated that Dr. Charles ll. Mun¬
son, of Arlington district, and (I orge
W. Zachary, of Jefferson district, made
a trip to Richmond last week anel pre¬
sented a resolution, adoptee! br the
school trustees, .-uking tbe State Hoard
of Education to appoint an "efficient"
man superintendent, one who can de¬
vote his entire time to educational work
in the county, and who is especially
trained for Hie work. This resolution
also recited that if snch a man be ap¬
pointed, the salary of superintendent
will be raised fn.ni $486 to $1,206. This
resolution was first adopted hy the dis¬
trict boards ami then by the school
board.

Dr. Charles B Munson slateel that no

panie ular candielste was mentioned for
Ihe position before the state board, and
all tbe committee did was to advocate
the appointment of a "trainee! man''
who could give his entire time to the
job. There has been some discussion ol
consolidating Fairfax and Alexandria
counties into a school district under one

superintendent, and it was against this
that many Alexaudria eountiana
kicked. There is some doubt whether the
supervisors and irust«>es will increase the
superintendent's salary without discuss¬
ion.

Destructive Fire.
Trenton, N. J. June 26..Fire broke

ont at 'I o'clock this morning in the plant
of the Trenton Rubber Company, just
outside this eily, and owint to the lack
ol water the entire plant is probably
doomed. The loss at seven o'clock waa
estimated at $100,000.

Forty guests in the fashionable Clif¬
ton apartments, in Brooklyn, were

driven from tbeir moma into the streets
early today, by a mysterious fire, which
tbe police de-clare, wss started by two

young men who had been ordered Irom
tbe building.

In sn announcement made at -an

Francisco, Professor T. J. J. See, the
astronomer, said that he had proved
mathematically that tbe mona waa a

plauet captured by the earth from apace.

News of tbe Day.
The passengers taken from the steam -

hip Slavonia after abe stranded on one

if the Az ires recently, arrived in New
fork yeaterday.
Bad weather yesterday interfered witb

he spectacular features of the official
ulebration of the birthday of King Ed¬
uard in London.
John R. Considine, part owner of the

Hotel Metreiprile, New York, and one

il the best known sporting mea in tbe
country, died in New York this morning.
The British government will send a

cruiser and two otherjwar vessels to Cali¬
fornian participle in thecelebraiion next
October of the rebuilding of San Fran*
lijco.
The resignation of Thomas F. Ryan,

I. Jellerson Coolidge, of Boston, and
James H. Dooley, of Richmond, from
tbe beard of di lectors of the Seaboard
Air Line is announced.

King Edward and Queen Alexandra
today formally opened the new Victoria
and Albert Museum at Kensington.
The plan is to make the museum the
most important institution of its kind
io England, after the British Museum.
Judge Raymond Maxwell, of Clarks¬

burg, W. Va., yesterday sentenced Fred
B. Wood, former cashier of the West
Virginia Bank, and his friend and for¬
mer roommate, to six years in tbe Mate
penitentiary on the charge ol making
false entries in the bank's books.

Notice was given Judge Barnes, of
Chicago, yesterday, tbat Mra. Mary
Elizabeth Logan Tucker and Col. Wil¬
liam F. Tucker, who nae recently re¬

tired from active service in the army,
have reached an agreement whereby
Mrs, Tucker will ask for a decree of di¬
vorce on tbe ground of desertion.

Less than half a dozen republicans
saveel the day for free oil yeaterday af¬
ternoon by defeating the Penrose amend¬
ment proposing a duty of hall a cent a

gal!'.ii on oil. The vote was IO to .14, a

scant majority of ti, but that wss enough
to administer the first real defeat that
Mr, Aldrich hat sustained since the tarill
meiesnre came belora the S -nate.

(Benn Mau«ey, cashier nf the bank at

Durbin, W. Va., was instantly killed on

fhursday while attempting to drive for
the fust time an automobile. While on

the Staunton ami Parkersburg pike, at

tho mo:.nt»io overlooking thetireenbrier
river, bc turned the machine by mistako
in the wrong direction and plunge d pfw

the precipice, falling 186 leet, breaking
his neck.
The corpoiation tax plan was present*

.ed to the Senate yesterday evening by
Mr. Aldrich, and was ordered printed
as a committee amendment to the tarif!
bill. If schedules are completed by
Monday the corporation tsx amendment
will then be taken up'and held before tin

Senate until final disposition is made ol
it ami of amendments on tbe subject ol
a direct tax on incomes.

Virginia Newt.
Rev. E. L, Wilson, for many year*

the pastor of the Waterford and Faith
Chapel Presbyterian Churches in I/iu
doun county, has.by reason of ooattBMd
ill-health, resigned.

Miss Helen Wise, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. W. N. Wise, of Lseshuri., fl

oradoatn nnrse, will take charge of the
Lslia Morton Mtimorial Hospital in
Leestmrg next month.

After an illness of a year Joseph A,
Stifler, a prominent business man ol

Lynchburg, died last night, aged 47
For many yfars he was secretary of the
Lynchburg Lodge ol Elks.
Mr. Robert N Harper, of Washing

ton, is organizing and will probably bl
the first president of a bank in Lees
burg, to be known as the Farmers ane

Merchants' National Bank, with a capt
lal ot $166,666.
Tbe Clarke county school board, ir

session at Berryville,yesterdsy passed res

(.lotions unanimously protesting atraini-
the proposed consolidation nf Clarke am
Frederick counties and the city of Win'
chester into one school division.

Robert Styles, a farmer, of Sul-lelt,
Powhatan county, and his family wen
made critically ill by poison put in theil
coffee, and two negro employees on the
farm have been arrested and chargee
with thc attempt to poison the family.

Douglas H. McLearen, of Warrenton,
died yesterday at Ihe University Hospi¬
ta, Charlottesville,from injuries receivee:
about two months ago. Mr. McLearen,
who was a telegraph operator st Mit
chells, Culpeper county, waa thrown
from a railroad velocipede.
The fourteenth annual c/invenlion eu

the Yoting People's Society of Christian
ivor of Virginia adjourned at Boa

anoke yesterday, after electing officers,
R'v. .l.i'ni'H L. Nichols, of Lynchburg,
was elected president, and Miss Eliza
beth Farley, of Roanoke, secretary. The
time and place of the next meeting art

to bc selectee! by the executive commit
tee.

The State Board of Education met at
Richmond last night and held a spirited
session behind donni doors, lt was .an¬

nounced that the business had not been
completed as regards appointments nol

yet filled. There are a number of dele
gations on the grnunel. Some are light¬
ing over contents that are still unsettled,
while others are Reeking to undo whal
tha board has already done.
Mrs. Kate Ellis Wise has filet! a suil

in Newport News foran absolute divorce
from her husband, dpt. Ivan H. Wise.
Infidelity is the ground. Capt am1
Mrs. Wise were married in New York
in March, 1966 They first met in thi
Philippines, where Capt. Wise served ai

a captain in tbe Twenty-first Regiment
of United States Volunteers. Mrs. Wise
was the widow of the late Major Ellis,
U.S. A.
The Medical Society of northern

Virginia and District of Columbia,
met in annual session in War
reoton on Thursday an 1 elected Dr.
Stephen Harnsberger, of Catlett, presi'
dent, and Dr. Charles A. White, of
Washington, D. C., secietary and
treasurer. Dr. Tunis C. (.nick, of Falls
Church, was elected councilor of th.
Medical Society of Virginia for thii
congressional district.

With tbe exception of the present in¬
cumbent for city sergeant, James C.
Smith, the list of present officeholder*-
was nominated to till the positions in th*1
democratic primary in Richmond yestei|
day. The ticket is aa follows: Treas'
tum, James B. Pace; commonwealth'*
attorney, Minitree Folkes; aherill, J
fHerbert Mercer: city collector, F. W.
<'nnningham; city sergeant, John L.
iSatterfield; high constable, William H.
VWjatt, jr auditor, Edward J. Warren.

Today's TelegraphicNews
The St. Michaels Murder,

Bt, Michaels, Md., June at?..A
double mystery having to do with tbe
origin of With May Thcmpsom Wood-
ill, whose uude and mutilated body was

fished Irom tbe creek near McDaniel*
Weelnesilay afternoon, and with the real
history of Robert Emmet Eastman, ber

slayer, the mysterious stock broker and
man of the world, known ouly
two principals whose lips are sealed in
death, was the real cause of the shock¬
ing tragedy lhat has stirred Talbot c NM*
ty aud baa spread over twei continent*,
where Mr.. Woo lill was known a< a!
singer and a woman of attainments. A
search of tbe bungalow where the mul¬

der was committed, is being made (oday,
and bit by bit letters aud scraps of evi¬
dence that lead to Los Angeles, San
Francisco and San Diego io California;
New York city, Bonton, Washington,
Baltimore, Minneapolis aud even to Ber¬
lin and Paris, are being gathered to¬

gether by the inquisitors who are trying
to find the real motive behind the crime.
Tbe mute testimony of letters, which

the murderer failed to destroy in his in¬
sane aod bunglesome effort to bide tbe
body, and stories told the jury by per¬
sons who knew Mri. Woodill point to¬
day to the conclusion that Eastman
knew who Mrs. Woodill was and tbat
Mra. Woodill knew who Eastman was.

Detectives learned today tbat Eaat*
man was acepjainted with the morel, reel
woman even before she went to New
York where she met Woodill and before
Eastman became known in Wal! street
as a stock broker. Eastman knew
something about Mrs. Woodill, declare
the officers who bave boco gathering to-
.-ether the scraps of evidence today, and
Mrs. Woodill knew something stoat
Eastman. Tbis something that East¬
man knew was the parentage nf the fas¬
cinating beauly, wbo capture il the atten¬
tion ot men prominent in public life
and gaiuee! Inr entre to Ito White
House, and the best homes io Baltimore
and Wa<liii>gion. That Mrs, WoimIiIi
knew tha' Ivi-etinaii was a fugitive from
i-iie e in New York was also evident.
Every bit ol new light shed on tho mys¬
terious case toelay lends to the conclu¬
sion that the lives of the two, which
were blotted out In such a violent man¬

ner, had been linkel for years, perhaps
from infancy. Etetman's mysterious
sia iniiits to Vinnie Bradcorae, his
wife, lu New York, thal hu was going
away to make a foitune, am interpreted
t<> mean that he was going away to HS
if he could make capital ol tbat he knew
ol ,M is. Wt " bil's mysti-riuiis life, think-
i ¦" that her wealth snd social posiUca
would Bato H easy for him to secure
in .ney from her, as the price ol his
silence.

Fn.ni what cnn be learned, today,
Eastman lia I followed Mrs, Woodill
Irom Boston to New York anel across

tho Atlantic and back, again, and then
lo California, after she met and -Turriell
Woodill, a year anel a half ago.

Eastman's efforts to either force Mn.
Wo. elill to give up money as Ihe price
..I his silence, or to induce her to run

s-»ay wilh him were responsible Inr Hie

meeiings at the lonesome bungalow near

Mel lanni-, my ttic defSSHsSS. Bast-
mun worked his pinn quietly, and with
evident cunning.

staaq'l prope *ition to Mrs. Woodill
whatever it may have been, is supposed
to bave been met with a Ma'ement from
tho young women that she would turn
him over to the New York authorities
as a fugitive am! the murder follownl

r.tllimore, Md., June 26 The
exact lex! of the unsent letter to
Vinnie Braelcnmh, written by Eastman
an.l discovered on bis linly, was made
public at noon toelay by the Baltimore
police. The letter leila Eastman's
story of the tragedy. According to E-tat-
man, Ihe murder occurred in the bunga¬
low. Th3te were six present, two men

and two women from Annapolis, bo-
sides Eastman and Mrs. Woodill.

Mrs. Woodill had flirted with Ito rs-

cort of one of the Annapolis women,
says Eastman, and was lying on a bed
with him, when Ihe jealous woman hit
them both on the heal with a cbampage
bottle.

Baltimore, June 2f>,.La'.e |today the
police eliscovered a number ol pieces of
jewelry which had belonged to E lith
May Thompson Woodill in a local pawn
shop. The shop keeper says that East¬
man lett it with him Monday alternoon
ane! seemed to be a much agitated man

when ho brought it in.
La'e this afternoon, de|e-»ctive* say

that they have Meal il evidence that
thc Iwiiiun Ryan aad Shortwell, are
New York newspaper men and are

known lo have been carousing in tho ten¬
derloin precinct the night before the
murder

Lewiston, Idaho, June M. Mrs.
Albert Knight, claiming to be the
mother o, Mre. lv-i h May Wooelill, has
been found in Afhaka, in the moun»

tains, lorty miles from th's city.
Mrs. Knight related the story of her

daughter'* adop'iin by Charles H.
Thompson, in Minneapolis, in
The separation of Ihe mi thor and the in¬
fant daughter wis the result of the mur¬

der of the husband aud father when
little Anna I', ari Wiri- ton less than a

year old.

Tbe Murder of t-lsle "*igel
New York, June M -Thal the kill¬

ing ol Elsie. Sigd in Ito Oriental roeim

of Leon Ling was not a premeiliated
erinn* hut was the result ol a sudden
jealous rage, is the police theory fed-
lowing the Ihttest version ol thn killing
given by Chung Sin, the Chinese who
bar been under the third degree since
his arrest three dava ago, anel who baa
told at least four different stories. Chong
now contends tbat he heard I.con up¬
braid Ihe girl for her friendship fer Chu
Cain, his rival, and that Elsie replied
that Cbu (iain was the better man.

Thereupon says Chung the two "make
fight," and he wea called shortly after¬
wards to see the dead body of the girl
on the heel.

Tbat Chung's story ia a network of
lb**, thp polite have no doubt Sing
H. Le*e, a wealthy Chinese of New
York, tame forward toelay with a s at»-
ment that absolutely contradicts Chung's
story that he was awakened from his
sleep by Leon's quarrel with tbe girl.
Sing Lee says t1 at he called on Leon
the morning of June 9 at ten o'clock
on beisineis, and that there waa no one

. either in Leon's room on in lhat nf
Ohnng. This is sbont the lime that

j Chung claims Hie girl was killed.
The importance of Chu Cain in the

j case, in the mind of the police, was

j shown yeaterday, when Chu waa pickeel
I up by a policeman when he tried to

(leave the city. Chu said he wanted to
go to Atlantic City to a sommer school,

I

but the police informed him thai be had
better stay in New Yoik.

Driven Insane by Heat.
New York, June M..Driven tinzy

by the intense heai, L mts Loo :i'0, at-
ticked his wife with a bia carving ku'fe
in tbeir apartments in l_*6.h street to¬
day. The woman's screams brought
police aid, and afttr a bard fLb', Loo-
nam was overpowered aud taken to s

hospital, but not until the wife had been
seriously stabbed in the. (nr*tosd

Insane with the he a', Francesco Mt-
ba'ini a temptt-d to cotnmii bari kari to¬
day, at"! p.ii ac.a;.s i.re wouife.ing wbat
kind ol vitality to SM, since ho is still
alive. Sibatini rat his throat trom esr
to ear wi li a butcher knife. His sister-
in-law beard him groan and rushed into
tbe room just as he was lipping opeu bis
abelomen, Japanese fashion. She grap¬
pled with tbe man ami, with tbe assist¬
ance of her hustaud, disarmed him.
Sabatini fought desperately to keep the
knife. Either the wound in the throat
or stomach would kill an ordinary mao,
but physicians believe tbe mau will re¬

cover.
Twelve more deaths and more than M)

prostrations was yesterday's heat record
In greater New York.

Ravages of Cholera.
St. Petersburg, Jane 2<i..It was

officially admited by tie health auth¬
orities here today that the I'aily increase
in cholera cases in 2b per cent. The
mortality rale is also increasing, and it
is feared that 50 per cent of the cases
will soon prove fa'al.
A general order has been issued for

the boiling of all drinking water, but
ihe authorities are unablo to enforce tbe
order, owing tc the inefficieny of tue
police department, the wideeprtal
nature of the disease and the super-ti
tiona of the people, many of whom be
lieve it is useless lo guard against tho
elisra-te, which they consider divinely
io,tamed.
The exoelus of ihe better class of peo¬

ple to escape the threatened scourge is
eiaily becoming greater. The situation
is already hardfor the local authorities to
handle. They say that unless tbe ma¬

chinery of the national government is at
once employed, Ihe capital will be
ravaged hy the worst cholera plague in
the world's history.

Explosion of Powder.
Wilmington Dei. June 26..Withs

terrific roar, which was heard in Wil¬
mington, 66$ pillinda of powder io an
old storehouse, in the Hagley Yard cl
tho Dupont Powder Company, near this
city, explodeel at midnight last night.
House's near the powder yarel* were rock¬
ed lo their foundations ami people we*re'
threiwn from their ht da. The stored u

(.might fire, and this addeel to th-, ex¬

citement, ss sloss by were the mschine
and carpenter itops. There am eider
mills in the ssme yarel anel had tho
lames reached any of these, tho possibil¬
ity of damage cannot be estimated. Tho
rsridsats of Henry Clay, many of whom
v ere partly dreojseel, hastily manned
ihe fire hose anel, with the assistance, ot
firemen from Wilmington, the fire was

gotten under control. The cause of the
explosion ia a mystery. Hundroil-i ot
people left their lu inc* expecting a more
¦i riniH explosion, and took refuge far in
the wooels.

MURDER TH KOKI Fis.
Two ol the police theories in regard

to the murder of Elsie Sigr I were over¬
turned yesterdsy in New York. A wit¬
ness was found, as yet unknown to tbe
police*, who th lin,tidy establishes the fact
that Leon's room was visited more than
twer.ty-feuir toals alter the crime was
committed ami before it was made known
lo ths polios. His testimony alieo proves
thal the crime took place between lo s.
m. and ti p, m. and that Chong Sin
couldn't have been asleep in his room.
The theory that the murder was pre

meditated was upset by Chung Sin, who
waa pot on tbe grill again at the House
of Detention and told of the last word.
of Elsie a gibe at Leon. I/8on bad
been upbraiding ber for receiving the
attentions nf Chu Cain, wherenpon Elsie
retorted that Chu was tho better mao.
l.e'on Haring int i a sudden while heat ni
rage, attacked the girl savagely, over¬
came her before she could cry out and
killed her. Then he called upou Chung
Sin to help dispose of the boely. As a

matter of fact, the police are all at sea

on the events preceding the murder.
ChiMren (Mthiag nfli-ii Miller fruin Chotara

leifantiim, Diarrhoea e.r senne form nf lionel
Complaint, Hit. Sam AasoLD' Balham U
lin* I. reoiie.ly. Wurr a ii teal y trunk War-
iiel.i and Henry Call m.

An interest in the Warrenton Vir¬
ginian has been bought by Fielding
Lewis Poindexter, B retiree! army officer.
Following the death of W. C. Thomp¬
son, who was shot hy Prof. Harris, Mr.
Poindexter became connected with the
Virginian as manager for W. C. Mar¬
shall, its editor.

Market.
(Jeorgelnwn, D. C.. June _e,..Wheat

THE STOLEN HORSE.
Aa Old Proverb With a New Applica¬

tion.
The wewsla mr full of ''so called" rera* lies

fur Kalil ness.
You may eall anytime* in creation a nm

.U, Im! to tat them is like luckin, tin*
ii di!.- aflei t;ii-n.

Hal.In.as iiinl llxnilrutl are cans***! hy a

;'.-rin il" rmi .Uiii't kill ld. -.thi tin- gm
will kill the hair.

8 oenti-ta hava labored with ili«* problem
of a preventive fur Riki llSM fur many
y .'ii rs.
Newline's Herpieiile ia ir,,- prn.lui't ufa

mortiiri idea, ami will oatt Daadraf tad pre-
vei.t liul.Iii.-a b**aa*l irerms e innot exiiet
"hen yeeii apply llerpii ld*.

IfiTpie'iele is a valuilile- hair draaiag and
Healp iliaiiifwtant as well as a cure for Dan-
drat.

Hole! hy F.rnest h. Allen et Co., agents.
Id sad tl.oo. Seoul Uta in

mple to'. he Herp'ciilt* Co., Detroit,
Mieh.

I OIlltTH Ol' JULY UKDI e i n
KATI':*-..

Southern Railway has authorized low
f.tl tl lp nite*s nea (Hint the above between
all lamil- rm na Inna; .lite< e.f ade' -lilly t, i,
A snit fi, tickets United to reach original
.tartiag petal met later than 110111111.111 nf
July v. Keir further information apply tn
any iicki : agent rt the .impany.

U H. BBOWMi Qaaetai Agent.

DIED.
At ion home, No. -IOU sonth l-ee stre*et, mi

Hatnrday morning, Jana ifi. at 6 Co o'i'lock,
A. JIIIHON e'keiVK aami 71 yean. Bi
inn* ral will uke place from the reai.teiii'e e.f

.iii il*-ury atreet, on Mon
illy evening at o lo o'clok. I-
friends are uniteel to a.ten.I.

V\/ANTKI>. Young men to learn antriiin-
* v lille I.nain,-ss hy msil ami prepare fer

[..-iliona as ehaulleurs aa.l repair men. We*
make vern e _p*ri ia len weeks; wsist yam tn
aoeoire peiaitinii. Pu)- big; work pleesan!: il*
iii-iii.I fur men ttytati reasonable; write for
pirliioilars ami SBMfla le-ion. Kmpire Au.'.'
mobile lo»titute, Roe-beater, 8. Y. le'io it"

A CALLED MUSTING of B.IV lltven
"¦ Council. No. eil. Jr. e). IT. A. M., will U
lelelTllNKill T al ,Sei'el.s*k Inr Hie |.elr|K.a,*
.f making armagMMata bv atte eling th-
iineral of lo .(ber M. 1. Kirby tomnirow
ift-ru.K.u. M.iiimi, if .lames Vf. Jackson
}oaneil invit*d ta attend.
_lt_W. A. MAUI NU, Seen tai y

YEA! YEA! YEA!

Kilbie Excursion
ALVA AERIE,
Fraternal Order of Eagles

Marshall Hall, July 1.6.
Hunt lr nea Alexaudria at ViMO a. m. and

i ami 7 p. in.

Adult's ticket - 25 ceats
('ike uulk willi teak prizes.
Free ice fe.r all whet allene!.

je 2ii wot_

Nice Fresh Country Es;gs
Today 24 Cents

Young Chickens.2er)c per lb
L!i untry Jiutter.25c and 'Wc per lb.
Young Ohickeus aud Hens.17c per lb
Turkeys.17c per lb.

A. G. THOMAS
919 King Street.

je'.'i. If

DKY H0<)1 M.

Big Sale

Embroidery
TUESDAY

Two special lots 18-inch

SwissFlomifeCS
Values 39c to 49c,

At 25c.

24
issFlouiices

Values 39c to 69c,

At 39c.

Daily deliveries made to
Rosemont, Braddock,
Lloyd's, Del Ray, St.
Asaph, St. Elmo, Ad¬
dison, Arlington and
Falls Church.

AND
316 King Street

BRM.'PHONE HOME'PI-TONR

__JHNL1>INM MATKKIALK

IK-SI AH I.I SI I Kl) tnt]

Um L FIKIil) k iii.
3nee*iwoni to

JOH1AH H. J>. ..¦'MOOT.
Lumber and Mill Work

Of ALL KlfllH.

Lime, Cement and Pleater
CIS.** and Yarel lift N. Union tirari

r-Vtevrv Wo. Ill W. L-ae atr»*t,
JSa-Uateriil iVIivered Kf'.KK In the nll»

SMOOTH CO
ilinereewir t* J. B*eter Hmetot A (I*.I

mu n/Niusu
AND FLUIM MILL.
Manufacturer* or

DOOK AND WINDOW J-'KAMEH, MOULD
ING8.A0.

ORAI.KIIH IN LUMUKU. -SHINGI.SH.
LATH?*, NAILS, LIMK.
CA TINKI) PLASTKK and CRMIH1

Nn. 25 north Union itreet,
Alexainlria, Va.

Lamber Delivereel fr** Sn th* rdty.

LlLEADBKflT¥& mi
e-tLABiOHTS C. lbadbkatbb, President.
aowABOS. UUDRRATKB, Vic* I'rewirlent.
(Olin l«adbiat«b. Meer, and Tresa*ara

EgTABLIHUKI) 17 «»a
(IHOOBFORA7VD.)

Wholesale Druggists
Mannfaelarlnj? Pharmaeiat* and li aie-rt lt
I'aintt, Oils, Wiwlow (Haas, Dreamt}-, Spie*.,
UruutriHta' Kain >' I.-knIh and St^eialtiem. Im.
porter-, ofTooth Kraal.**. Hair Krutitiew, P*|.
fnmery. Olive Oil, Ac.

Ae-enta for John Luca* A Co.'a, Tint**
Qloaa Paint*, Maanr.'a Lie-aid Colon an*
IWoe'a Lead and Zinc Paint*.
Ooodaahipped the day order; ia r***i»*>d,

yiofatiim* faronhed b». niara imaiL Oar
r*-rpo*d«oo* talia!tod.

BILIOUS?

FOR

SPEEDY RELIEF:
-BOOKB1BB.
_¦*¦**-Bannar Belia Ul Bill

Cheap
40 Pails

NEW PACK

Herring Hoe
20 Pounds Roe Each

95c
RAMSAY'S.

100 Packages

lew Potomac
Family Roe

Herring
PRICE & CO.'S PAGUM.

40 Barrels
50 Halves
25. Quarters
75 Kits
If,

Ginger Ales.
Cantrell and
Cochran's Belfast
Cliquot Club
U. S. Club
Beaufont Lithia
Gosman's, Hire's

In all 250 dozen.
a imos

Let Us Do Your Linen
Napkins le*
Towed-* tc

.' B.th
.Scar.H, pinn. 2c
Pillow Caen, plain 2c
Keilster " " 3c
MieetH .'tc
Ta' le Clotha ac
Silent " bO
HI'HKADS 10c
Qailta, i'ole>r**.l '2fic
iilauketn, Kindle '2Xyo

>e.ul.leMt
Oilier (irieva :.ieeirilink;lv

Phone or write, our wagon will call.
Prompt aervice guaranteed.
Banner Steam Laundry,

Bell ph..i.' ire.i.ewoM

The Alexandria

STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
Laundry Work of Every

Description.
Cor. Fairfax and Prince Streets.

Bell Thone 174.
-0-

Blankets Washed With
Ivory Soap.

Steel Die
Embossed Stationery
"Alexandria Virginia"

In dark blue letters The vary
latest. For nale by

e>.o.ej.el

S. F. DYSON & BRO.,
608 KING ST.

Next to Opera Hoon*.
Bell Telephone '/7X.

I Wi Sn More!
That's what everyone says
after tasting "Quality "

Ice Cream
Made from fresh fruits. Leave
Munday orders today. Whole-
Kale and retail.

H. BLOoTftS1*
Both Phone*.


